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UNEMPLOYMENT

Mi__

I NEW INDU WOMEN HERE
MUST REGISTER■KM™.

poH Campaign | I
pyiQCEClMPAK»

rsvssARSssr
L !.. t;v Memorial ISfe;

CROOKS LEAVING
THE BIG TOWNS

Scatter ter Winter Offensive to 
Smaller Cilles and Start, 

Operation#

PRICES ONLY
* LITTLE CHANGED)

Decrease. Continuous Since 
. July. 1926, iffeems Check

ed Ottawa Says
INDEX NUMBER DOWN

Average Retail Prices of Stap
le Foods 811.82 in Septem

ber and 11.44 in August
OTTAWA, Oct. 13.—Prices dieting 

September, botl) wholesale and retail, 
showed little change as compared 
With those ruling during August, 
those noted being largely seasonable, 
according to the statistical branch of 
the Department of Labor. The de
crease,. white was steady and contin
uous as

Th BAAIM TO
■ V NOT ALWAYS EVIL

Itfehop of
yf* FOR DESERONTO 
Pood Products ïfiftî ' WiU 

Prove Highly Beuefidal 
r to Town ‘

NEWS OF THE WEEK

Looking Over Sttte ter Fro- 
"W posed Provincial Fish 

Hatcher)^

DESBRONTO, Oct. 11 (By MaO).—
On Friday afternoons of every week 
of High School, the Deseronto High 
School students give à special liter
ary entertainment. The -due given 
last Friday afternoon was very inter
esting and instructive- Elbe meeting 
was presided over by the president 
of the society, MBs ttffloch. Vice- 
president Harvard Bamtorth, was ap
pointed critic. Miss Beil rendered a 
violin selo, accompanied by Mise (Mi
ter on the plane., a very Interesting 
talk was given by the principal, in 
which he told the pulls of a trip he 
had la the Feet in 1410. ,
Foote gave a selection on the piano 
and Miss M, Armitage sang a 
The school paper was reed by Chaartte

In retail prices the average cost of dement, which contained some dSr- ...... ................ .... _
a list of staple foods in sixty Cana- ** hlta good JokA. ^ ^clltt6e Sevresentatfres off other associations phone day after day calling up stock 
dian cities was $11.82 in. September, orchestra animated for the first time pl ex-service men have been invited broke» am£ rating agents 8» get mo»
as compared with (11.44 for the same under the direction of, Miss Thorny *•' atteB8 te *U ia d,BCU*lng thae * {0* dites» me* frivolity,r «w Bfah-
articles in August. In September of aon Every participant in the exer- VrMem- op deckmedi ton* V the chum* would
last yeaf- the same articles cost ciggg performed their parts in excel- The ccerentieo to expected to take distinguish between, “a viMnm pro- fBlteCarlton,' tib#
$16.95; lu September, 1919, $14.88; in ient and pleasing manner and all pres- st*pa to F**® the Dominion Pariia- pwadtjt and: tftw harmless teaching of esting Mayor' .Adams, president of
September, 1918, (13.31; (11.15 in ent were wett‘ pleased with the en-imeet te.ieUrtUMI* «11 ex-service a formed! Judgment,” It wouHti àeeom- the Montreal NewfemmUaiid Society
September, 1917; $8.96 in September, tertainment me# so tar as pemfbte in the econom- plish mow: than? by “a cru* state-
1916; (7.74 in September, 1916; and Messrs Dan Sova and Joe Corby 1c Pn8rtI<5B whlch would have riietft which by i$* esaggeratito tends
$7.83 in September, 1914. wer6 t0 Kingston yesterday to obtaaied 681 tar war service, to'make peoplte disregard iter voice.”

The chief increase for September I fell'on the boat St Louis as sailors tt is> 1Scely **” t6at W war Teter" He «dd: “I
last was In potatoes, the prices tor The boat is proceeding to Sodus an* 1,111 Parftoment to extend gambling in, its bad form demoraliz-
the new crop being high as compared Point t0 load coal for Belleville. US housing tea® to- «Werviee men. tog- I want: the oBueeh to tee wise;,
with old stock at the beginning of Mr aûd Mrs Lynn Graham of Wei- Resolutions on llmitstfoo of arm- though; very firm,. ftr «adding ife”
August, but about the same as for the llngton were ^8itors over Sunday at amenta wln subrnfUted. It is in- Th» Bistiop. wound'. up deeferffag tewf that buytng Stockr to fa is a cold-
new crop a year ago. There were al-1 tEe home of Mr ymd Mrs E Arthur dlcat6e 16111 ta<Be wfB be along the that small congregation» were dhe te bloodied business propsuitfan. It is
sc Increases in lard, eggs, butter, ' Rjxen on Thomas street Sirs Gra- Unesiof tBose approve* by the British the eBtecti not ac&ertteing I» the more toan that. I^is » matter of na-
cheese and in sugar. [ham is a daughter of Mr • and Mrs BmP,re Service League at its meeting manner- of a large Anmeican business tidmdl patriotism. Unfortunately the

The Department of Labor’s Jndex Rllen \ in SotrtK' Africa and will call tor ad- houset ^ matter was not t*èm uy immediately
number of wholesale prices, based on | The negotiations for a food pro- dtefense lin tftv BtoPtre but “It seems hard,” tin- said, “to Have haffier tffia Armistice» Tie- depression
100 for the 10-year period 1890-1899 ducts plant t0 be established in Des with‘ t#e' understmnfing that arma- to apply advertising; the chmeh; which followed has made- ft impos- 

again slightly lower, standing at1 eronto are proceeding in a satisfac- menta.teoulà not Be beiît wp lor of- but it i».,a». a*ei*isiHg. age an*: the ritite tor many wboxwmriHi then have
232.7 for September, as compared with tory manner. At'the meetlne of the fenshre-pnrpoms.. ‘ !»nly way .to get .the ckurch’s e^me given « thousand dollar® to give a
236.4 tor August, 326,6 tor September jTown Council> which wa8 attended by, —------- -~= « earf ^ * ***** ****’""■ Theutos «te d»^ have
1920; 301.6 tor September, 1919; the proffioters and a bapker, on Sat. WelllllOtOIT SCfcOOl ““ ™o*rn: way;
285.3 for September, 1918; 246,1 for urday afternoon, definite lines were -
September, 1917; 183.4 for September. adopted, which-look to the assurance COHSOEtfaM P18II,
1916; 150.3 for September, 1915; and tbat Deeeronto will secure the plant. a- - ,
141.3 tor September, 1914. The ,<to-| if the pIant Is secured it means toX - FlflaHV ADDTOVed
crease for the month was lar*ly in market for about 500 cars of grain 
livestock and meats, but there was al- every year, together with a ready 
so slight decreases in gratfic and tod- market for potatoes, fruits, etc. As 
der. In dairy products, butter and
cheese werd tower, but eggs and milk town this proposition ceems to out
wore a little higher. In fruits and welgh all others for the.present, yet 
vegetables, miscellaneous foods, hided, the ether two propositions also pend- 
leathers, boots and shoes, building ing, appear to be sound and would be 
materials and chemicals, there were|0f great henefit to both the country 
slight decreases. Raw cotton, lead 
and silver and raw furs were higher.
The range on which the index num
ber is based covers 257 principal com
modities.

In the retail prices of fuel, bitum
inous coal and wood averaged slight
ly lower, while anthracite coal Was 
fractionally higher.

■
Of the Onfcr » Few 6» Belleville Al

ready on BoD to be Used 
^|; Dec. Hh

EMPLOY 122» LISTS
Ruling Putting Two Year Lim

itation on 1819 List Means 
Another Registration

Most Pressing National Prob
lem Now Before the Can- 

adian People > \

G.W.VA. TO TAKE HAND
Convention Likely to Urge the 

Government to Re-establish 
ifl' . Ex-Servicë Men

OTTAWA, Oct, Ï3—The annual 
convention of the Great War Veter
ans’ Association which will he held 
at Port Arthur, Ont., October 17 to 32, 
will endeavor to find means te reduce 
the unemployment situation 
former Canadian soldiers and sen

ties
m

« CHICAGO CHIRP KNOWS
“They Found Yfltoges Easy 

Placés te W01%^ Says Head 
of Windy City Force

CHICAGO, Oct. 14.—The crook who 
figures the world owes ltim a living 
has take* a gun and gone to the small 
town to collect.

Crooks and highwaymen have de
serted the Mg cities and have started 
their winter offensive against villag. 
es of a few thousand population.

Reports reaching Chicago police 
headquarters, the clearing house for 
middle-wester» crime, shows that in 
the last twenty-four hours activities 
Mi bandit^, ■ till 
centred in town® and villages.

This increased record of crime, ac
cording to Police Chief Fitzmorrig 
mari» the opening of the winter 
crime season.

“The small town' to to be the vie-

ANd: mÜ Small Congregations In 
due te Lack of Advi 

eSays

I
i'l

■
■

pn July 1st, 1916, in the GaUipoM or the women in Belleville between 
campaign the NewMuedlaaders wen# the ages of St and <9, British sub- 
"over the top” eight hundred strong. Jeets, who wiB he entitled to a vote 
Next day hut sixty**» answered the at the federal election in Demmber, 

a soil-call.
This is but one instaatw et the hero- 

ism
tested fisde
ion’ to the world's great war. New
foundlanders did nobly in 
the Motherland and the AIBkt against 
the gnsatést
Seemly (hat- the sacrifices made by as the basis of the federal election 
Jhe boys iff fthaki themselves 
their mothers and ‘ 
fittingly1 commemorated, for a® thae. 

he »* trained.” A novM method has been
to raise finddir . A company has- Been 

the tele- formed, ahd stock certificates o* the
"War Mémorial Company, Unliinft- municipal Hat. 
ed" are bribg: aM* by Newtoundton»- Today
era and thètr triesmb. eantber peri** three-flito* of the

Jj*dy Crosby, who Is staying at tite,l|*«*liu voters, stand vletamBy un-
ftsBBchised, satd to secure" toe right 
to exercise tlfcetr franchise" toegr will 
a ante to place their names oe the tort.
» to believed that a numéro- of re

vising officers ’win be name* tor toe 
eWr and those
am toe list wffll have to appear a*d

BIRMINGHAM, Eng., Oct. llL—Ack
nowledging that he himself had b* 

horse nee», the Bishop of Birm
ingham, opening the Qhureh ot Bng- 
land Congress w President, drew, a 
nice distinction between “evfl gam-

The Association is understee» to at the age ot 17, the Bishop said, 
regard unelnployment as the meet j when he made his tot seriuoe bet. 
pressing national problem. It la ex-1 -ft was due no douBt," he said, “to 
pected that the convention witi ay- the feet that I knew at that time, a 
point a special committee compete* geo* deal about, that «pût animal the 
of one member from each province feeme; and I still am pnpared to tor- 
to draw up resolutions dh that sub*- give tl* owner of. a race horse who

backs i» a moderate way toe chances 
The question of amalgamating all of- » b 

the soldiers’ organizations In Canada 
wffl be brongSt before the convention.

y
I

on aIf
>:

but a few #f them will hwve to 
look to getting their names on the 
voters’ list « tB* desire to cast a 
baSM.

This is the iatormatlon secured 
trois good 
is based in

ecetiagent wMch volun- 
our neighbotisg Domin-ors.

from July of 1930, has ap- 
ceased, and thyre has been aK oritg- The contention 

firm opinion that the 
municfipal list* of 1M# are to be used

by awth
the

patently 
general tendency d 
three months for pri

; the past 
to stabilise 

at a point about 60 .per cent above 
those governing immediately before 
the war. In certain business quarters, 
the opinion is held that higher pric
es will be obtained before the end of 
the year.

, in histe*. It is
and yeggs have

listaed by 
sisters, should be

*
The ruling, putting the two-year 

limitatioe on the 1918 provincial elec
tion list, Wffl Mil the tooti list a» it 
ba» in
alternative left is to tare to the 1920

Ject.

4i ether centtee. The only"woman capableAfter
of much gwrit to life who

• tim this winter instead of large cit- 
other vnanwi, who ies," Fitsmorrls saHL “This, I be 

lieve, to due to the precautions taken 
by poliee in big, cities. With squads 
(n readiness tp combat crime, the 
yeggs have been drive™ from the larg
er cities.

"They find villages < easy places to 
work. The small tow» bank seldom 

name» are not has squads. Usually, only the cashier 
fa on doty.

“The outbreak in crime in the last 
w$n twenty-four hours—the:- most start- 

There ling for months—is not due to any 
organized band with a master mind 
as leader,* said Fitzmems. “The 
smalt bande ot robbers are playing 
;their own games.” *

5’.

in into-
;

I
an* the matter" is to be taken up a« 
toe first meetfijCof toe season at the- 
Society's headbmrtores, 469 Unicw 
aVeene, on Tuesday evening next.

"Of course,” said Lady Crosby tbis= 
mwrafeg, “this company to purely ax 
matter of sentiment; we do not pre-'

swear their name*
It is believed! that the chai 

tie Hard on the rural ridings, 
also- «to 1919 liste are dead a tot 
ones Wfli have to te prepared/

1 *
NEW ACT TESTED HHBE

ffopucy, Provinctoi Officer Rtesteo 
Has Fficte Case

MBS. A. JOHNrlON 
Lena Chuietina Johnson, wife of 

;BCr. A. Johnson, 105 Lingham street, 
paaned away last evening alter a two 
years’ illness. She was a daughter 
el Mr. C. C. Stewart and was twenty- 
e&re- years of age.

Mrs. Johnson was a memher of the 
Mbthedist church. She was well and 
favorably known. Surviving are, be- 
sales her husband, two sens, John, 
aged 7 years,, and Harry, aged 5 
years; her father, Mr. C. C. Stewart 
and two sisters, Mrs. H. Steward, of 
Chicago, aind1 Mrs. E. Scott, of Utica. 
HUB'-. ; , ^ ;

DIED MINUTE AFTER
SHE WAS AWAKENED

Set of Mrs. William MZQnaid of 
Hingston in Belleville- Hears 

Bad News

With startling suddenness, death 
tinfmed Ellen McMahon, wife of WL1- 

! Item McQuaad, yesterday at her home 
Russell street, Kingston. De- 

■ The gent month' Ban been a very owned had: been in excellent health 
busy- oneeftie Inspector T. D. Rustem 
ot the Children’s Aid Society. At the
ESgnlAç meeting yeeterday, he state* |of the feast illness.

Ve^ tiat' them1 were now twelve childfites family wan rising, one of the mem- 
and neeident in the shelter and that fi®- bers went to her room tte rouse her 

lien wards, had been placed eut.
There were two children receSte* bad awakened, ehe passed away, 
brum tito Jtsvenile* edteit. Mrs. McQuaid was a Roman Cath-

The cases of nineteen cBiifften olio and attended St. Mary’s 
were involved, at whom no- lew Cathedral She to survived by her 
than ten were made war* or the husband, six sons an* four daugh- 
aociety. Three parents were, pro- tors. Mr. Bertrams MeQuaid, of 
aeeuted. One cMM was sent teo the Belleville Is a son. 
lfospttat ter the feeble mlndedb and 
one was place* in the Ontario 
School tor the Deaf.

i :
was Deputy Provincial, Officer T", D. 

Rlisttm will bring.- his firet ease - un- 
ctor ttien Women’s Firetection Act'tmt® 
the' Cmazty Judged court here-on 
Vfodhesdiiy next. Tbto Will b« te 
t$« nature of a test case as the-de- 
féucB-witi, it is understood, fight tBe 
prosecution.

M*v IBUston holtfe toe rank of dte^ 
poty officer to carry out. the act un>- 
ddr- NB- Ji. J. Kelaec

slipped Sky, the-war has receded and 
war de mat visualize it se> readily in 
ail" its hfdeousnesæ The- nroomnent 
proposaftr have hung- fire so- Colonel 

,Hhnd"en has launched this- proposal."
Stock certificates at one dbllar each 

aeer om sate for which, the certificate 
itself sfcys, “the subseribers are guar
anteed a suitable menument be the 
caoitel' city of St. Jbknfs to memory 
off the gaflaut lads who gave up their 
lives- te toe cause of. Fcwdem and 
Htimanity.” ^

THe- proposal is te> erect a 
-I ment fie the centrer.- of fflm 

Park, a heroic figure ot a cartoon 
mounted on a pedestal of iwngte-bewn 
res#; watt a* each corner a life size 
figure repreaenting te turn- the: Royal 
Nbwfoieidfe»* Regiment, the- Naval 
Ifeaerve^ a bomber and mm airman.

Lady (Sresby say» that whether 
tiler amount realized in the meantime 
tir large <nr «nail à start-wflt be made 
next spring and the cmmei-stow laid 
am Jl* tA next—tbter six* 
sary at to» unforgettable 
saorUfae ef the Gallipoli peninsula.

CHEW 008»' FBBÊE LOST. .
' SEATTLE, Wâstirf Obtt 13.—CklP: 

tain Barnard K5mwlseir, master, aurd. 
four members od the oreer of the gas 
boat, J. Tf RObiniou; were drowrae*! 
in the stoking : of- the Hbbinson dttr- 
ing a storm off AhrukOm bar, mw 
the mouth of the-SItuk: Bfiver, Soutife- 
eastern Alaska, Ottober- 5\ 

=====r 
GOBffiG TO COWBBENCB.

!

"<
' if:

Prince Edward' COenty fa to have 
at’ the finest consolidatedone

school* in Otattolo, at- WeTHngton.
The plans off the new- school have 
been ffnalljr approved1. The tmfld- 
ings will 'serve- both urban and rural 
centres. Th» grounds will comprise 
six across of tend: ton toe- ground 
floor, heatetoe the- dtiterent class 
rooms,- Prtncipsi's /room; there fa to 
be a community Kali; capable of 
seating «bout 409;

jDn tfe otllsr fltiee»- there wfll be 
rooms for manual Aratnibg;. gymmae- 
4-um, faibbraitory, domestic science
roouu tihrary and other features, be- _____ ______ ___,
sides the'usual: close roomto an* two NOTABBMr" BHBCHt 1VHW YORK, 
class room» tor hi*# ectioot work. NEW ’YORK, Dût. 19B—Sir Regin- 
The schools uniting with Wélîîmgton aid McKénna, fepmer efemcellon- off 
are “SWamp College,” Gtlhead, H*l- 
Iowell Stattear, and; part off the school 
at Males' Corners.

a direct benefit to the farmers and the
LABOR IN AUSTRALIA

FAVORS aOCIAUZATiBN

IlondOn; Oct. 13V—Renter’s Bris
bane- ccœrespondentr cables that toe- 
Australian- Labor Gbnterence passed 
a resolution, by 22 ’votes to 10, prtK 
claiming' ttte socialization ot lndite- 
tiyiand: ttie means off production.

E
TORONTO, 0*1. 13 -—Hon. Waiter 

Rollo, Minister aflLabcrr in the @te> 
tario Cabinet, kWving been appoint-! 
ed iby fJfeoPITorabtidl iOtoronzmenJtetm 
attend in an adMsory capacity, the 
Geneva Cbnfereeee on Labor ques
tions, wril Bail fCc Bur op»-next Atom- 
day. - ii ' 1 .-•

and town rise. , ,-fj
Mr. Wiiiiam Richardson, the baker 

oh .Centre street, was called to Co- 
bourg today on account ot the serious 
illftess of his daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Mellow. Mr. Mellow Is the nephew 
of Mr. W- H. Mellow, one of the black
smiths- ot' Deseron|o.

Following up the visit ot the Mln- 
i«ters an* the MJ>.P„ Mr. McCloud, 
ot Tereoto, Provincial Inspector of 
Fisheries was in town today and in
spected toe dtiferent locations offer
ed by Deseronto for a provincial fish 
hatchery. Deseronto and the fisher 
men. would be pleased to have the 
hatchery «established at this point. 

Mr. Arch. McGinnis, of Marysville, 
teawaetihg business in town to

day. Mr. McGinnis says that the late 
rains were badly needed tor the pas
tures, wells and fall plowing.

MONTH WITH THE C.AJ&
'JBBJW

! an* had gone to her hell te a cheer- 
Del manner and had shown no trace

When theif
WITJÏES6 PLOUGHING CONTEST. the Exchequer ot Great Britain, ar

rived on the Olympic cam a business 
trip. Another passenger was. Sir 
Ernest Raeburn; wtiac wae British 
Minister of Shifting here duriugr the 
war,

«1
QUEBEC, Que., Oct. 18.—His Ex

cellency Lord Byng, ot Vimy, and 
Lady Byng, -will be spectators at a 
big ploughing contest on the Que
bec Seminary Farm at Maiserets un
der toe auspices of the Ploughing 
Association ot the Province of Que-

one -minute after Mrs. McQuaid

VOatiTOE OF MBABk
LONDON, Oct. 18. — (Cfenadiaa 

Preea. Cable)—HBUterfa oocrespon- 
deot at Sidney, Austraila, caMes 
that the 28-toni yawl’ Axnarydlia has 
arrived there after a, remarkable 
voyage lasting a. year from Pfmouth, 
England.

STNOD FAVnas UStFr.

HAMILTON, Ock 18.—Wife one 
solitary dissenting vote, the lower 
house <ri the General Anglican Synod 
concurred with tbh. Bfahepe la their 
acceptance of the LamhaCh agpeal on

a Joint
committee to conter with other

ROBBERS- 8BCUBK $3,590.
MIKNKAPGffaS, MBm., Oct. 13.— 

Two robbers mid iap wmoreeager fan 
thé Biherty SQtte Bank here, took 
ffromrhSm $8,S9» in cash and (80,000i 
in cheques and tied te an autemobite-. 
Thee cheques were recovered! in the 
automobile, which was abandoned 
by ton robbers.

bee.

DIES OF INJURIES. Funeral will take place tomorrow 
to the Cathedral an* thence to 9t. 
Marys cemetery.

\ v
LM« DL Bt hfe^DISeit - 

All that' waer mortri’ of tibe fete D.
B.. McQnigge was feifl" to reft in 
BeltoviHe cemetery; Kev. A. H. Fos
ter officiating, Anr impressive ser- NOW HE’S: COMINB.
vice was held ah the family real- LONDON: Oct ISh-Lloy# Geona# fa 
dense* 86" Guddos Sh Th» obsequies pragering far the Washington Con- 
were largely attended and numer- tfeence and, will Be there, ter the op- 
oous flond’ tributae, showed the high ening -unless unlereseen eirenméta»- 
estafen- in wbioh Mr. NhQeigge was w arisen 
held. The bearers - were Messrs , , ,, i ;
Sprackett, Coobt TUmueen, Held, j Father Ambrose O’Donnell has been
Chnriesworift and ft. Meftrigge. • f*PP£nt£curste o^^Pete^Catto

Guelph Board ot Bâueatlon recom- *<atber Ftim» London, 
mended’ ton ereetton et a new $300h 
099: combined etilegfeto and vocation, 
si training sehaol.

v «ad agreed»ter
• QUEBEC, Que.. Oct. 13.—-Eusebe 

Leblond, aged 71 years, a street 
worker for the Civic Reeds Depart
ment, was struck by an automobile 
owned by A. Paiquet, 3 Garden St., 
and died shortly afterwards at the 
Hotel Dieu Hospital.

Ship Sends S. 0. S.; 
Crew Quilling Her

HALIFAX, Oct 18.—The Norweg
ian steamer “Royal” is ashore be
tween Cape Race and Cape Pine, and, 
is asking for immediate assistance, 
according to a radio message receiv
ed here this morning. The message 
said the crew was prepared to aban-

on chureh union.
» DUKE OF YORK" TACTFUL.WOMENg i

s LONDON, Oct 14:—The Duke of 
York, second son of his Majesty King 
George, when accepting an invitation 
to visit Sheffield oe November 4 to 

,i . . , open the new supreelectric power sta
from ^"^Ltiont^d ^faht!tioa- lnttoiated M8' ^«««y te attend 
toem city ponitions and fert “W feast en the ground that
toe council adopted a resolution pro- , . .
Mbiting officials from Mrii*- unmar- 11 *° ,d not ** \ hitn *°
rted women In the ffutmw^e conn- ^sent at-such «^function whüe so 

cü was prompted in it* action by ™ workless peo^e were compel 
the large number "of men oat of era- led to 80 hu**rl- 
-ployment, tt was said.

Miom in iwaro reateb
r OTTTBOIT, -fetch., Oct. 13.—® 

feed Park, an adjacent city, has 
elded to strike from its payroll \alt 

Married women
Passaic, N. J#, Oct. IS-—The name 

at TYotzky is fa. handicap po United: 
States citizen -Bfawtid be compelled 
to labor andsr. Oeaaiy Judge Wat
son said today1. • He permitted Ben
iamin Trotsky to change his name 
to Benjamin Trarere. “I have, been 
fighting against- that name of Trot
sky ever since that fool in Bnrope 
started things,” the applipanL. at but
cher—told- Judge- Watso. '

1 > • wwm employes.1 BELIEVE STEVENS DROWNED.

CALGARY, Alta., Oct. 13.—W. A.
Stevens, prominent grain buyer-and 
son ot N. H. Stevens, millowaor, of.
Chatham, Out./ to believed to have|don 016 sb*' 
been drowned to Chestermere Lake 
during a plunge there. Hte auto
mobile containing clotheae was

i
1

A hail storm passed over Chatham 
on Tuesday, accompanied by a se
vere thunderstorm, during which, rain 
fell in torrents, blocking up many ot 
the city sewers.

i
.. JAMB» MURDOCK.' L. G.’S INFLUENCE FELT

Pads Modifies Its Attitude to Wash 
fegtoe Conference

PARIS, Oct. 14.—Annouecemeo i 
that -Mr. Lloyd George will go to 
Washington is regarded to political 
circles here as weakening the op
position to Premier Briand’s absence 
from France on that occasion. It is 
held that if the British Premier goes 
to Washington, France should ak 
be represented by its premier.

found.g.
$99,000 IN FINES.

SANDWICH, OcL 14.—Known as 
the “brains of the rumrunners," 
Cecil Smith, sente-ied here to five 
years for ah attempted bribery, says 
he has paid ninety-six, thousand dol
lars in fines for.hts friend’s breaches 
of Temperance Act.

NEARLY 1,600 MORTGAGES

Chatham, Oct. 13—An examina
tion of the records of the Surrogate 
Court here today revealed the tact 
that almost every little auto in the 
country has a mortgage all Its own. 
There are nearly 1900 lien notes 
aaginst Kent county motor cars.

DETROIT BLACKHAND OUTRAGE

Hit
POTATO PRICE DECLINES.

A decltee to the price ot potatoes 
was noted ou the market today. Two 
dollars and twenty-five cento was the 
price asked. The other offerings were 
unchanged. The attendance was not 
làrge.

I
IWas Playinaie of Duke 
% ::;m Mow Lives in Hdliburton

il I

i ' Ra
: -, ;rr 9 vcribbage board made from a 

piece of the tree (Heron Oak) 
hioh stood in the private park 
ear the castle, and around 

which the fairies danced witn 
Falstatf, as mentioned by Shake
speare in his Merrie Wives ot 
Windsor. Autograph letters ot 
Lord Lome in Mr. Fleming’s 
possession will , substantiate 
these facts.

Mr. W. L. Cleave, a nephew 
ot Mr. Fleming’s has been In 
the Roÿal household at Wind
sor Castle for over thirty years. 
He wae one ot the tew ,who 
were to atten 
moval of the

HALIBURTON, 06t. 13—In 
Haliburton County, te the per
son of Mr. W. A. Fleming, of 
Wilbertorce, is a man who in hte 
boyhood days was a playmate ot 

AH. R. H. the Duke of Con
naught, then Prinee Arthur, and 
hie brother, the late Duke ot 
Albany, who died in 1883 or 
18(4. Mr. Fleming was bora 
at Adelaide Cottage on the Roy
al estate, his father being a per
sonal attendant on H. M. Queen 
Victoria, In -whose service he 
spent 62 years. Bdoka given to 
him when a boy, by Her Majes
ty are still to his possession, 
besides a-small rifle given, »y 
the Duka off-'- (Connaught, add .

*
.

Iit

RICH NEW YORK GIRL
WEARS CROWN OF RUBIES 

■ , AS SHE WEDS FRENCH DUKE

DETROIT, Oct. 13.—One person 
is known to l>ave been killed and 
two were injured serioulsy by an ex
plosion that wrecked a wholesale 
grocery in 8t. Aublen avenue.

SURROUNDED, INDIAN SUICIDES

VICTORIA, B.C., Oct. 13.—Sur 
rounded by posses, Ernest Taylor 
Byohout Indian; wanted for the kill 
ing of three other Indians, crawled 
into a hollow tree trunk and shot 
himself through the -head.

m
IN MÈMOBIAM.

USEES, France, Oct. 13.—Quaint a lace gown which all the brides of 
•esqftr ceremony, following the groom's family for centuries have 
ttagriSack trf the 8th cen- worn. AU the guests wore rabies.

Following the ceremony, the Duke COMMISSIONER TO CANADA, 
led hie bride to.the balcony ot hie London, Oct. 14.—G. T. M»ne, who
mwmwmm

. SIMMONS —- In loving memory of 
John F. Simmons, who died at 
BeUevUleOct. 14th, 1919. “They 
never die who live in loving 
hearts.” '

and pictur 
custom da
tury, marked the elaborate Wedding 
here Monday- of Evelyn Gordon, 
daughter off Mr. and Mrs. John Gor- 

. don, ot New’York, and toe Duke de 
twolcrussoL

m -ftfa'«riae, whose liéu-"
*hf l#j)w» ’tedàleltii.mtSr6W’ Tfiillïîhalre,;

|i*to<*B#'mW',of xrit8IW1ïnd

:L CT J
Board off

Fil’ dànce at the re- 
dt Her Ma

jesty Queen Victoria from St: 
.George's ehhpd to thé’private '•*<]

3»ii*hieh-:*ri*,ugfal .« preürieéàly . td i bhe nmwoietrtft, îtor fa-fat pftoèlt j
t app asierf tOHBfciMtt ton#

—Sadly missed by Family.

yJohn Saunders, a farmhand llv 
“Beâf Ohhthârii, wfagi fMâfidéd 11» 
.ferrtftft, admitted ttotihe *8*i#

forUrf cJfateiiOnfiwBfittaed «R-ufalsdH*
. .
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